Baruch College Unveils "Five Year Plan"

By Hwan-joo Moon

The Five Year Plan released by the office of Interim President on late September spells out a new focus and direction of Baruch College to cover the years 1998-2003.

The plan calls for a shift in attention from the previous mission of teaching as many students as possible to teaching a selective group of students a rigorous program of study. The plan also calls for the faculty to balance their contributions to teaching and research.

Forecasts in the plan predict that Baruch College will continue to serve students from poor and working-class families as the cost of education in private colleges, along with increasing reputation of Baruch, will make the college competitive for highly qualified students from more affluent families.

One long-term objective of Baruch College is for the college to become a model of quality higher education institution, according to Lois S. Cronholm, interim president of Baruch College. This objective will require balancing appropriate standards for admission and retention of students, according to the report.

The Millenium Bug Bites Baruch

Part Two of a Series

By Hasani Gittens

The start of a new millennium has always been the harbinger of doom for the weak-kneed, but this one may actually prove the pessimists right. Ironically, the prophecies now are coming mainly from the technological sector as business and industry try to stamp out the millennium bug before it's too late.

Last issue, we learned about this "digital time bomb," the Year 2000 bug a.k.a. the Y2K problem. Call it what you will, but do not ignore it. The Y2K problem was born in the early days of computing-in the 1950's and 60's. Programmers looking for an easy way to free up more memory began the custom of using double-digit date space as a way to store dates. These parts may have problems when 'the year 2000 rolls around because the figure "00" might not be recognized properly. The problem goes beyond just PCs and network mainframes. There are embedded computer chips that use this abbreviated way of storing dates in many different and common machines and computer-operated devices, from elevators to microwave ovens.

The question is: Will Baruch be ready? The answer: A resounding "maybe."

Baruch, like any good college in this information age, has a good deal invested in computer technology. On-line registration, classes, directories, and many other resources are available to any student with access to a computer or even just a phone. There are sparkling new computers in labs across the college - about 1,500 in total. The Presidential Commission Report Academic Plan for 1998 to 2003 even states, "The overall status of computer use at Baruch is considered the most current of the CUNY campuses."

Yet with all of this commitment to technology and the future at Baruch, it is surprising to find a marked lack of focus when it comes to the Y2K issue. There isn't any mention of the Y2K problem in the new Five Year Plan at all.

The general reaction among the administration seems to be either that Y2K is something the CIS/ICTC people will take care of, or, "What year 2000 problem?"

Arthur Downing, Chief Librarian and the new Acting Director of the Baruch Computing and Technology Center, and Frank Werber, Assistant Director of Client Services/Faculty

continued on page 7

continued on page 9
Violin and Piano Concert At Recital Hall

By Elaine Wu

Sounds of violin and piano playing in fast-tempo Beethoven sonata filtered into the auditorium last Wednesday, when Feingold and her students played pieces, which made their first appearance together for the Baruch College community at the annual Sukkot celebration in the on-campus Sukkah on October 1, 1998.

Afternoon workshops on October 1, before the beginning of class. But the atmosphere proved it was a fantastic time was had by all.

These two hundred Baruch College students gathered at the University Student Activity Center (USAC) to listen to the performance by Feingold and other distinguished musicians. Feingold, and other distinguished musicians attended the ceremony as well.

The hall is intimate and the intensity is closer.

The hall of music was filled with students and faculty who have been part of the Baruch College family for many years. The performance was a true reflection of the hard work and dedication that goes into creating such events.

Sukkot is both a fall harvest holiday and a commemoration of exodus from Egypt.
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**Happenings at Baruch**

Wednesday October 14

Mimul Leuchtmann Forum
NAFTA and Beyond: Who Wins? Who Loses?
Sponsored by the Weisman Center for International Business
12:00-1:00PM
360 PAS / Room 1200

Ann Bass Schneidler Lecture
A Life of Jewish Literature: Writing the History of American Jewry and the Holocaust
Speaker: Henry Hartigan, Jewish Resource Center
director and professor emerita of history
Sponsored by the Jewish Resource Center at Baruch College
6:30-6:00PM

695 Park Ave / Lang Recital Hall, 4th Floor, North Building
For more information, call (212)998-2853

Lecture and Book Signing
"Armchair Tour of the Piatt District" by Joyce Redheffer, historian and author of Towing the Piatt District: Walks in Four Historic Districts
Sponsored by the Department of Community Relations and Ecological Development
6:00PM

151 E 25 / Conference Center
RSVP (212)998-2790

Thursday October 15

Introduction of Cohen Book Collection
Donated by the Ibi Cohen Cultural Association
1:00 - 2:00PM
151 E 25 / Irving L. Morgan Library Room
For Information, call (212)998-1957

Seventh Annual Addition Gayle Memorial Lecture
Henry Louis Gates, Jr., W.E.B. DuBois Professor of Humanities and Social Sciences at Harvard
Sponsored by the Dean of the Weisman School of Arts and Sciences and the Department of English
1:00PM

151 E 25 / Conference Center

Saturday October 17

Alumni Career Seminar
Strategies for Making the Most of Your Career
Card Wood, career coach
Sponsored by the Development Department
10:00AM - 1:00PM
For Reservations and fees Information, call (212)282-6795

Thursday October 22

Performance and Lecture
Commedia Dell'Arte: The World of Piero
Sponsored by the Department of Fine and Performing Arts
Imagining Italian American Heritage Month
12:30PM
17 Lis / Nusbaum Hall, Room 2020

Reuter Journalism Panel Discussion and Luncheon
The Future of Journalism and the Business of Journalism
Keynote Speaker: Neil Hickey, editor-at-large, Columbia Journalism Review
12:30-2:30PM

151 E 25 / Conference Center

Lecture and Demonstration
All You Need to Know About Argentine Tango
Sponsored by the Woman of Color Network
12:45 - 2:30PM
360 PAS / Room 1541

**Workshops at Baruch**

**Introducing Liberal Arts**

By Qi Ying (Jessica) Zhou

Does the snarling question, "What do you want to do when you graduate?" send an eerie shiver down your spine? If it just warps you mercilessly, not to mention cluelessly down memory lane, then maybe it's time to run up to the Career Development Center and arrange to take the Self-directed Search Vocational Assessment Test.

From October through December, the Career Development Center is offering vocational testing seminars. This program, supervised under the direction of Jim Perrone, requires less than two hours of your time—not a bad investment considering that you may be enlightened with inspirations. Although it is the first time Baruch College is offering the standardised test, it has been primarily applied to help career-conditioned college freshmen and sophomores at other colleges since the 1970's. Despite the obvious benefits of this evaluation, the purpose of the test can be achieved only if the inquiries are answered objectively. The direction on the self-estimate page states: "Give the most accurate estimate of how you see yourself." Perrone ratifies this essential element of self-analysis: "They're interest tests. You answer them honestly and you get a better idea of where your interest rests and you can use that information to link with a possible career."

This critical requirement, however, is problematic, for it is often difficult to critique ourselves objectively. The test does not consider the monetary significance of the occupations. That is up to the applicant's discretion. Some jobs listed on the test booklet are: "teaching," "sales," "mystery," "personnel." All of these may be considered as personal preference, competency, and comparative self-estimation.

The SDS Vocational Assessment Test is two-fold; the assessment booklet is coupled with the occupations finder booklet. The topics covered by the assessment booklet are broad, ranging from whether I like to "take a mathematics course" (now comes the question) to whether I like to "understand the Big Bang" theory of the universe (now that depends on what you believe). By the time you finish page 9, and consider your options with a bit of practicability, you pretty much have a clear idea at what quasi-science is driving at, or better yet, what you're driving at. After completion of the assessment segment, participants proceed to correlate their competencies with professions that are compatible with their competency level and interests. Perrone then helps the participants make sense of their results. In follow-up seminars, internship opportunities along with individual counseling are available to participants.

For more information on the SDS test visit the Career Development Center website. www.baruch.cuny.edu/career

By Qi Ying (Jessica) Zhou
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The workshop was intended to assist students in a more meaningful academic path. It catered information on graduation requirements, different majors and minors offered by WSAD and the Ad Ad major option.

Wendy Heyman, director of the Curriculum Guidance Office, furnished as informative breakdown of how many of the 120 credits required for a BA degree should be distributed among the basic categories, major, effective, and minor classes. In order to graduate, students have to fulfill 64-66 credits in the Liberal Arts basic curriculum, a minimum of 24 credits in major courses and 30-42 in elective courses. To bypass the major requirement, students may complete 12 credits of any course in the 2000 level or above. The distribution of credits necessary to obtain a BA degree varies with each major but a maximum of 120 credits must be met for all of them.

During the inquiry segment of the workshop, students were given the chance to discuss individual questions with Perrone. Although a variety of occupations were offered, students were cautious to know about the Liberal Arts program. For some, Ad Hoc was not right despite that it has been offered for quite some time. Heyman explained that Ad Hoc, an alternative to the conventional majors, is available to allow students to develop a pattern of study. Students are given the opportunity to create the major by studying at least 30 credits from five approved departments. They will be required to consult a program delineating the intended course of study and signature of approval from two of these departments and one from the associate director or WSAD.

Along with being given information that students would otherwise have had to discover through their own tedious investigations, students were also given a good dose of practical advice. Heyman and her guest speaker, Desiree Bailey, an ex-student of Baruch College, emphasized the importance of networking, taking chances, developing a sturdy sense of self, and engaging in systematic study. Bailey shared her own key to success: "Half the story lies to do with showing up," she said. "It has to do with being realistic about where you are, and what you can help you."

You may be using your AT&T Student Advantage Card as your calling card. But are you using it as your calling card? If not, why not? It's just 20¢ a minute - and you won't get saddled with hidden per call service charges.

To see how much you'll save, just read between the lines.
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Lackluster Attendance at Five Year Plan Meeting

By Grace Ann Hall

Despite the importance of the five-year plan that will provide guidelines for Baruch College from 1998-2003, few students and faculty members participated in last Tuesday’s meeting. Less than 10 faculty members, two officials of the Day Student Government, and two reporters from The Ticker attended the meeting.

Lack of preparation by the student government officials was evident when added questions unrelated to the five-year plan.

"I don’t know that the five-year plan is real," said Doreen V. Bolton, vice president of DSOG. "I just got the plan today. But I haven’t even looked at it yet."

"I know nothing of the components and have no student opinion for the Five Year Plan," said Jermaine Smith, chair of the DSOG. But in an interview this week, he said, "We don’t get enough input.

The meeting, which was held at the meeting for a solution to alleviate congested elevator lines at the 360 Park Avenue South building.

The report recommended the college should expand recruiting activities to encourage the enrollment of students unable to meet the entrance requirements, attract more qualified students to campus, and develop a strategy to make the college more desirable to students by offering majors in Baruch College, making it more attractive to students.

Baruch College plans to meet the challenges of inadequate funding by raising private contributions and the college will develop its own system of recognition. A model institution is an idea, where people are prepared to judge a college in a fair way to do a good job. But in some cases, the faculty members are not adequately prepared to handle the situation.

The crowded elevator lines have always been a problem, said Lois S. Cronholm, interim president of Baruch College, addressing the few faculty and students who attended the public meeting.

The report added that the staff (SIBM) and the community are more likely to support the five-year plan, that the college is more likely to attract more qualified students, and maintain motivated students whose economic status is currently unconsidered by most CUNY institutions.

Baruch College Unveils Five Year Plan

By capitalizing on the strength of its diverse student body, Baruch College seeks to maintain the rich diversity of the student body. The college will maintain the economic status of the students and the diversity of the student body.

In an effort to increase communication, the college’s new diversity program will be implemented. In addition, the proposed diversity program will be developed.

Increasing emphasis on graduate students in the research department will result in a new high-priority agenda in the area. The following examples are examples of new graduate programs under development. The new graduate programs in finance and international business will serve as a model for the Board of Education, said Cronholm. She also said that the college will work in Business Journals and Corporations.

Communications.

The report recognizes the importance of student services and recommends that student services be highly visible and readily accessible.

The report also suggests that student services should be improved by developing all the student service staff, including faculty, and by training staff in new programs.

The Five Year Plan is a result of consultation between the president’s office and three subcommittees. For the last year, and along with other recommendations made by the subcommittee, the plan has been devised to serve a number of goals.

A tentative plan to implement the Five Year Plan has been devised to serve a number of goals.

Baruch College Provides Annual Financial Aid

By Robert Lipsey

The Litter Lady and I made a date to meet on the street last week. We made a date to meet on the street last week.

"I think of her high-ceilinged room, perfumed with the memory of the city," said Cronholm, who works in the Zicklin School of Business. "I think of her high-ceilinged room, perfumed with the memory of the city."

The Litter Lady, Carol Roberts, died. She never got the times of the heatwave that killed her in early August. When her friends and relatives were out of town, she called 911. She had a heart attack. She died.

Five years ago, Roberts said to me, she was about 70 years old. She lived in Gramercy Park. She went on the street. She was concerned about the street. She was concerned about the street.

Carol Roberts, the Litter Lady, was a street cleaner. She made a date to meet on the street last week.

When we made our date, we decided that she was so much more than a street cleaner. She was a barrier to attending college. She was a barrier to attending college. She was a barrier to attending college.

Baruch College and the New York City high schools and prepare prospective college students to successfully meet the entrance criteria.

Baruch College is to prepare college-bound students in New York City high schools and prepare prospective college students to successfully meet the entrance criteria.

Baruch College is to prepare college-bound students in New York City high schools and prepare prospective college students to successfully meet the entrance criteria.
Student Leaders Voice Their Concerns to the President

By Joanna Hsu Moon

Student leaders met with the Interim President on October 9 at the 23rd street administration building to voice their concerns about matters they feel the president and faculty members at Baruch College should pay attention to. Issues raised by the students ranged from improving class scheduling and increasing international student support to updating on-campus facilities and handling health care concerns.

The meeting comes at a time when Baruch College has raised millions of dollars in donations from prominent alumni in exchange for higher academic standards. However, Cronholm said that the new Baruch College is not to make life easier for students but to make life better for them as graduates of Baruch College.

According to Cronholm, as better practices are adopted in student Baruch College, the college must provide higher quality academic programs and improved student support services to meet higher expectations.

David Blanks, editor-in-chief of The Ticker, asked why some classes that were no longer needed are always added at the last minute. He also asked if the administration was not telling the students of the problem until this year because there is no charge of scheduling. Cronholm said that she did not know the magnitude of the problem until this year because the charge of scheduling was not telling her that there were any problems.

The director of Baruch College Student Services, asked if the students of the last three years to determine which classes have been consistently dropped according to Cronholm. When the study is completed, the schools will be asked to add and continue from front
mention of academic dishonesty, a statement of due process/student rights and penalties for academic dishonesty. The committee was set up over a year ago by the provost's office.

Professor Glenn Albright, chair of the committee, enquired if it is known that students are either unaware of or unwilling to report incidents of academic dishonesty. "I detect several mechanisms in which students can communicate their concerns about cheating," Albright explained. "There will be confidentiality." Albright added that the committee includes Dean Carl Kirschner, Assistant Provost Robert Kaestner, Al Booke, Robert Kaestner, softball, Aries, Al Booke, Robert Kaestner, softball, and Ashok Vora and students from the students of the student body, according to Cronholm.

She also pointed out that the Center lacks professional staff but not to this extent. She also added that the students of the Center are convinced of that and they can't believe that there isn't some- thing to be done about it, Cronholm.

The mission of Baruch College is not to make life easier for students while they attend school but to make life better for them as graduates of Baruch College.

The Ticker, asked why some classes are always added at the last minute. He also asked if the administration was not telling the students of the problem until this year because there is no charge of scheduling. Cronholm said that she did not know the magnitude of the problem until this year because the charge of scheduling was not telling her that there were any problems.

The director of Baruch College Student Services, asked if the students of the last three years to determine which classes have been consistently dropped according to Cronholm. When the study is completed, the schools will be asked to add.

Committee Drafts Academic Honesty Policy

In addition to Albrecht and Aaron, the committee includes Dean Carl Kirschner, Assistant Provost Robert Kaestner, Robert Kaestner, softball, Aries, Al Booke, Robert Kaestner, softball, and Ashok Vora and students from the students of the student body, according to Cronholm.

I found that the honest students, sometimes, are the students who get hurt the most.

For a copy of the academic dishonesty brochure, or if you have any questions on academic dishonesty, go to the Dennis Hall Health Center, room 360 PAS, room 1703, (212) 802-6820.

I found that the honest students, sometimes, are the students who get hurt the most.

For a copy of the academic dishonesty brochure, or if you have any questions on academic dishonesty, go to the Dennis Hall Health Center, room 360 PAS, room 1703, (212) 802-6820.
By Bryan Fleet

Judge Kathleen Kirk McDonald, President of the International Criminal Tribunal for Rwanda (ICTR), a former Yugoslavia, is revered to showing emotion. But as a helicopter departed from a school yard in Rwanda, a group of children looked up at her, smiling and waving, causing McDonald to become moved. There were young people looking up to see for her to explain, "We had let them down."

Down below was the former school which McDonald had just toured. While she was there, she learned that children were being killed in Rwanda, she imagined laying flow- ers at a grave site. Instead, she witnessed room after room of human skeletal remains. The school had been turned into a museum to preserve the reality of a genocide that took place while the world looked the other way.

McDonald was the keynote speaker at the dedication of the Lillie and Nathan Ackerman Visiting Distinguished Professorship in Equality and Justice in America and Lecture Series, held October 5 in the conference center at Baruch College. Following the keynote address was the dedication, featuring family of the late Lillie and Nathan Ackerman. The Ackermans embodied the immigrant spirit, succeeding despite the atrocities that surrounded them. McDonald, the ICTY, and the ICTR are working tirelessly to promote international justice. The ICTY was established to prosecute those responsible for the tribunals relative lack of independence. In addition, McDonald said, "We don't have the legal resources we need. To combat lack of authority and funds, McDonald is turning to the media for help. "Most of the media (in the former Yugoslavia) is state controlled," she explained. "We have to tell people and journalists there to promote our cause." McDonald was appointed president of the ICTR in 1997. The tribunal was three independent branches: the Appeals Chamber, responsible for hearing appeals, the Office of the Chief Prosecutor, responsible for investigating and recommending indictment and the Registry, responsible for the indictment center and filing documents. McDonald explained the purposes of the tribunal as being based on the principles established at Nuremberg, the site of trials for the trials relative lack of independence. McDonald was appointed president of the ICTR in 1997. The tribunal was three independent branches: the Appeals Chamber, responsible for hearing appeals, the Office of the Chief Prosecutor, responsible for investigating and recommending indictment and the Registry, responsible for the indictment center and filing documents. McDonald explained the purposes of the tribunal as being based on the principles established at Nuremberg, the site of trials for war criminals and crimes against humanity during World War II. McDonald was appointed president of the ICTR in 1997. The tribunal was three independent branches: the Appeals Chamber, responsible for hearing appeals, the Office of the Chief Prosecutor, responsible for investigating and recommending indictment and the Registry, responsible for the indictment center and filing documents. McDonald explained the purposes of the tribunal as being based on the principles established at Nuremberg, the site of trials for war criminals and crimes against humanity during World War II.
**THE SEEK**

**SOCIETY**

INVITES ALL (SEEK & NON-SEEK) STUDENTS TO WORK TOGETHER TO STRENGTHEN OUR EDUCATION SYSTEM AND STRIVE TO ACHIEVE YOUR ACADEMIC AND CAREER GOALS.

**JOIN US EVERY THURSDAY**

**CLUB HOUSE: 360 W. 115TH**

**TOGETHER WE CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE**

---

**The Millenium Bug Bites Baruch**

Baruch College's elevators, fire alarm systems, security cameras, computer devices which have computation in them or are connected to operated. Baruch appears to be seriously looking in their investigative efforts into these potential trouble spots. The effects of campus planning, maintenance, provost and the college president had little comment on the situation or whether the campus will see an acute lack of knowledge of the possibility of complications. This is something Baruch will have to be ready for.

---

**The Question is: Will Baruch be ready?**

The Answer: A resounding "maybe." Well along with ensuring at least non-compliant as Windows 95 is said to be Y2K proof. Any PCs found to be flawed can usually be easily fixed but 1.5 per cent of them have been found to be non-compliant and cannot be fixed or patched. Nothing has been replaced yet and in addition, there is the task of finding any rogue non-compliant software that may have been written by individuals and placed on any of the computers. With a full-time staff of four and a staff of about 20 including the manager, Technology Center has its problems, with perhaps 1 per cent of the total number of 350,000 Baruch PCs could only speculate as to a billion to a trillion bad numbers in the code range.

---

**THE SEEK**

**A Free Tutoring Offer**

**Beginning Monday, 9/14, till further notice**

**5:00 PM to 9:00 PM, and Saturday, 11:00 AM to 4:00 PM**

**Room 1512, 360 PARK AVE**

---

**Subjects:**

Accounting  
Business Math  
Economics  
English  
Finance  
Statistics

---
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Baruch has a good reputation. It is known to be one of the most prestigious business colleges in New York. Furthermore, it is one of the most internationally diverse colleges in the country. Indeed, Baruch is proud of its impressive statistics; 2,563 enrolled international students. They come from 116 countries. And they represent 18 percent of the student body. Business is good. Couldn’t be better. In times of the expanding global village, Baruch is a stage to an international experience where justice is being served equally to everyone - no foreign customer is treated that way.
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By Sergio Tabetoune

You know the United States of America is so blasted big it's disgusting. Just when I thought this country couldn't possibly fill me off more than it already has, it accomplishes just that. I mean, even its chief representative, the president, must be a quite example of what this country truly stands for. He should be a little more careful when taking care of foreign policy (Transatlantic bombing,几何等等). As the extermination of people in other nations was concerned instead of wrapping his hands around some freshly hatched intern.

Even the wife, who seemed to be doing an excellent job of maintaining a strong image in spite of everything, is even doing the support of so many feminists who were eager to stand her.

Well, just like there's most in the White House, God knows how many of their wives are failed in capacity with skeletons when it comes to foreign policy.

It's especially irritating given the fact that this country continues to sell itself a democracy when its foreign policy clearly demonstrates quite the contrary. To elaborate, in this article, we will focus on what the United States has done to the island of Haiti lately and how its actions have evolved to a level so low that it will attack another nation so that it can steal its DOO-DOO.

Make no mistake, I am not speaking in poetic terms. I am talking about the fact that the United States is threatening to go war just because of a sound around stealing people's hard shit. You don't believe me? Read on...

There is an island called Isle de Navasse that the United States would love to get their greedy little hands on. Located 60 miles east off Haiti's southern coast, it was declared by United States as a "natural biological treasure". La Navasse is a lighthouse and ecological habitat for a variety of extremely rare population of 600 species animals and birds as well as vegetable species which can only be found on this island, including two species of lizards who were previously thought to be extinct. According to US scientists, which frequented the island in July, the waters surrounding it hold some of the most pristine coral reefs in the Caribbean. (By the way the rest of the island used to look like this too but when you add a dash of European imperialism and watch everything blow up you get an ocean pretty messed up island).

But besides being physically beautiful, it is also a very strategic harbor for the United States, militarily speaking. In 1857, it became more worthwhile for the US to sink its teeth into this new property.

The reason the US even knows about this island, however, is thanks to a chief Sanford in the United States Navy, Peter Duncan. According to the imperialistic worldview, Christopher "Come Bust U.S." Columbus, "discovered" the island in 1504. Soon after, phosphate and bird droppings (otherwise known as guano) were prized as fertilizer and used to make gunpowder.

In 1865, Congress passed the US Guano Act, which in the true spirit of imperialism, allowed the United States to steal any unexploited guano-rich land as US territory. Not bothering to ask any neighboring nations as to who claims ownership, Duncan renamed Navasse's Navasse Phosphate Company and stole guano from 1859 to 1899.

In 1899, a revolt broke out among exploited African who were born in the island to mine the guano. Two thousand were killed and during the trial of the murderers, the fact that the island did not belong to the United States was brought up and nearly threatened the entire validity of the claim.

The Haitian government was initially unaware that the US had alighted onto their island Empress Fain in 1865 sent two battle troops, immediately reinstalled the island of La Navasse, and declared the island of La Navasse. In response to a
Dear Mr. Adam Cooner:

Mr. Cooner, I just want to say one thing before I begin writing this letter. What you will be reading from below may affect you in some way but this is not a hate letter. I want to make this clear and sweet.

I have been reading THE TICKER for almost three and a half years and I am proud to be a part of this weekly reader. But the article I have read from the September 21, 1998's second issue is the most sickening article I have ever read of my Baruch career. I'm not even sure if this article is a hate letter.

I want to make this clear and sweet. I have read the article of THE TICKER's. However, thank you for taking your time off from your busy schedule to read this letter.

Sincerely yours,
Jeffrey Woo, Lower Senior

Editor's Response

ARTS is not the name as news, because, or of the other contents under the word ARTS is not the true expression of ideas. ARTS is about the freedom of expression. ARTS is not about being foolish or realistic in some nature. Much of the stuff reads as a nonsequence.

Column of the Week

The context, the title, the translation, etc. In order to accomplish that use of free expression, it is necessary to speak with care, which is why I am writing this letter.

I don't understand why this newspaper is not in favor of the students' voice publication becoming a national publication. As I was reading this article, a sickening name, "Sarah," having oral sex with her dog, "Brownie," while you were masturbating. I found it very offensive. My Cooner, this is a college newspaper publication of the "Playboy" or "Penthouse," so you are a very talented writer but keep your crazy sex's life to yourself!! Baruch College is an institution of higher learning not a brothel!

I'm so sorry to write this letter but, as a former student, I must preserve the good name of THE TICKER. However, thank you for taking your time off from your busy schedule to read this letter.

Sincerely yours,
Jeffrey Woo, Lower Senior

The Guyana 21 Plan: A Student's Perspective

By Vinod Stockeheh

On October 5, 1998, Dr. Velocir Lewis Chair of Black and Hispanic Studies Department at Baruch College, CASCOM, CASCO, and the Ticker invited Guyana's community to the forum or introduce the proposal for the Guyana 21 plan. The speakers included: The Former President of Guyana, Mr. Hugh Desmond Hoyte, Stanley Ming, and Eric Phillips, a former White House Fellow.

The event took place in the 19th street building. The event was delayed due to the protest outside of the building. Members of the Guyanese community were protesting because they disagreed with the Guyana 21 plan. They also did not think that Hoyte was a good president. He was in office many times and did not accomplish anything in terms of lowering the crime rate or improving the country, said Vivoo Ramohan, a protestor. Many protestors believe that Hoyte is behind the planning and catastrophe that Guyana is facing.

Hoyte was precisely in the early 70's and late 80's and had many opportunities to improve Guyana. Why is he trying so hard to do so now? This question stands out in the mind of many Guyanese citizens. One can only assume that he wants to change the future of Guyana, but that is highly unlikely because a person only gets so many chances to prove himself. Hoyte failed to assure the people of Guyana that is capable of doing his task. Members in the audience said that the Guyana 21 plan is all about capitalism and nothing else.

At the event got on its way, Stanley Ming talked about building Guyana into the 21st century. He spoke about new-highways and commercial roads that would connect Brazil and Venezuela to Guyana. He also spoke about building new commercial areas such as it will create new shopping malls, as well as new market areas, cinemas, restaurants, and other facilities that will help Guyana to function. "Guyana 21 plan proposes to renovate Timere International Airport and build a new international airport, and other facilities that will help Guyana to function. Hoyte said, "If we are successful in this section of the country, then we would be able to expand development to other areas of the country, said Phillips.

Eric Phillips presented the second part of the proposal of the Guyana 21 development plan. This plan according to Phillips will help Guyana achieve an increased annual economic growth rate, create thousands of jobs annually, and attract millions of US dollars in investments. Phillips mentions that the plan will focus on developing Guyana's 3 major counties. "If we are successful with this section of the country, then we would be able to expand development to other areas of the country," said Phillips.

Guyana will also have the opportunity to interact with countries like the United States and Japan. "The Guyana 21 plan was created by a group of people who shared the ideas and agenda," said Phillips. Phillips ended his presentation by telling the audience to support Guyana 21 plan and help society.

The People National Congress have been controlling Guyana since 1980. Since the early 80's Guyana has been the most conflict and poverty areas but, better police forces and new ideas, one that has a perspective on what is currently going on in Guyana. The People National Congress have been controlling Guyana since 1980. Since the early 80's Guyana has been the most conflict and poverty areas but, better police forces and new ideas, one that has a perspective on what is currently going on in Guyana.

The reason why many Guyanese are leaving their home and founda­tion behind is because of crime. The People National Congress have been controlling Guyana since 1980. Since the early 80's Guyana has been the most conflict and poverty areas but, better police forces and new ideas, one that has a perspective on what is currently going on in Guyana.

Baruch College Early Learning Center provides child care for children aged 2 1/2 through 5 on SATURDAYS, hours: 8:30 - 2:00 p.m.

This time can be used for class or study.

You may pick up an application at the Baruch College Early Learning Center 104 East 19th Street, (telephone # 387-1420/21) or the Office of Student Life 360 Park Avenue South, 15th floor. This is a pilot program for Fall 1998.
Welcome!

Day Clubs meet on Thursdays, 12:25 - 2:30PM (Club Hours). See Club & Organization List for locations of meetings, or contact the Office of Student Life, Room 1512 in the 360 PAS Building, 802-6770, for more information.

Evening & Graduate Clubs meet at various times. Call the Office of Student Life, 802-6770, for further information as to meeting times of Evening & Graduate groups, or stop by the Office, Room 1512 in the 360 PAS Building. See Club & Organization List for locations of meetings.

*TBA - Location To Be Announced.
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Student Clubs & Organizations
Fall 1998

On behalf of our 100 plus clubs, the Office of Student Life welcomes you to Baruch College. Your fellow classmates exhibit a great deal of initiative, energy and imagination, the nature of which is displayed in the clubs, organizations and activities they provide.

There is something for practically everyone. Membership in a club offers you a place to meet new people, as well as an opportunity to develop important communication, organizational and leadership skills.

Choose something that interests you or start your own special interest club!

Day

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Society</td>
<td>26th Street 814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actuarial Science Society</td>
<td>18th Street 1503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Society</td>
<td>26th Street 826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Greek Lettered Council</td>
<td>360 PAS 1902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>African Students Association</td>
<td>23rd Street 310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIESEC (International Assoc. of Students in Economics &amp; Management)</td>
<td>360 PAS 1904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Delta</td>
<td>360 PAS 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Marketing Association</td>
<td>26th Street 829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archery Club</td>
<td>23rd Street 1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEDOM (Dominican Students Association)</td>
<td>360 PAS 2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Cultural Exchange</td>
<td>23rd Street 1011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian Students Association</td>
<td>23rd Street 1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awakening Club</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh Students Association</td>
<td>360 PAS 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baruch Achievers</td>
<td>360 PAS 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baruch Association of Russian Students</td>
<td>360 PAS 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beta Alpha Psi</td>
<td>20th Street 1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bio-Med Society</td>
<td>23rd Street 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxing Club</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business to Business Marketing</td>
<td>26th Street 831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Students Association</td>
<td>360 PAS 1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Club</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess Club</td>
<td>360 PAS 1451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>23rd Street 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chinese Student Association</td>
<td>23rd Street 1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Carrom</td>
<td>23rd Street 1420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club India</td>
<td>23rd Street 1004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Information Systems Society</td>
<td>26th Street 431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporate Communication Organization</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSO (Day Session Student Government)</td>
<td>360 PAS 1531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encounters Literary Magazine</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filipino-American Club</td>
<td>23rd Street 309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance &amp; Economics Society</td>
<td>26th Street 640</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Phi Rho</td>
<td>360 PAS 2056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamma Rho</td>
<td>360 PAS 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay and Lesbian Alliance</td>
<td>23rd Street 1008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gen X Graphics Club</td>
<td>26th Street 1017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Business Society</td>
<td>26th Street 825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe - The International Club</td>
<td>26th Street 1923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Key National Honor Society</td>
<td>360 PAS 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Cultural Society</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Fitness Club</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrew Cultural Club</td>
<td>18th Street 1202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hellenic Society &quot;Socrates&quot;</td>
<td>23rd Street 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip Hop</td>
<td>360 PAS 1548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillel</td>
<td>26th Street 641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindu Students Council</td>
<td>23rd Street 1002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Society</td>
<td>360 PAS 1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong Students Association</td>
<td>26th Street 435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indian International Club</td>
<td>23rd Street 1222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervarsity Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>360 PAS 1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian Society</td>
<td>360 PAS 1413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish Student Alliance</td>
<td>26th Street 643</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Evening

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kappa Phi Alpha</td>
<td>23rd Street 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOACH</td>
<td>360 PAS 1818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Christian Fellowship</td>
<td>26th Street 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korean Students Association</td>
<td>360 PAS 1013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kung Fu Association</td>
<td>23rd Street 1520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambda Upsilon Lambda</td>
<td>360 PAS 1121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASO (Latin American Students Organization)</td>
<td>360 PAS 1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAV (Latin American Youth)</td>
<td>360 PAS 1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexicon</td>
<td>360 PAS 1425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysian Students Association</td>
<td>23rd Street 1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management Society</td>
<td>360 PAS 1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural Association</td>
<td>23rd Street 609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslim Students Association</td>
<td>360 PAS 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NABA (National Association of Black Accountants)</td>
<td>360 PAS 1814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Nigerian Students</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Generation</td>
<td>18th Street 902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Catholic Society</td>
<td>360 PAS 1511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYC Church of Christ Society</td>
<td>23rd Street 1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistani Students Association</td>
<td>23rd Street 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Beta Sigma Society</td>
<td>23rd Street 1421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phi Eta Sigma</td>
<td>36th Street 424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy Club</td>
<td>16th Street 1102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography Club</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polish Student Organization</td>
<td>26th Street 749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIDE (Programs Related to Diversity &amp; Education)</td>
<td>360 PAS 1423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology Society</td>
<td>18th Street 1106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollplayed Guild</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sages Investors Society</td>
<td>26th Street 827</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEER Society</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRM (Society for Human Resource Management)</td>
<td>360 PAS 1816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social &amp; Political Club</td>
<td>26th Street 745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology Society</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Parent Association</td>
<td>26th Street 1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students for Students</td>
<td>26th Street 1747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Tennis Club</td>
<td>360 PAS 1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taekwondo Club</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Students Association</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therso</td>
<td>23rd Street 911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tickner</td>
<td>360 PAS 1522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel, Entertainment &amp; Leisure Club</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish Student Association</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese Student Association</td>
<td>23rd Street 1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIMB-Baruch College Radio 600 AM</td>
<td>360 PAS 1457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Indian Cultural Club</td>
<td>360 PAS 1716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Graduate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIIESEC (International Assoc. of Students in Economics &amp; Management)</td>
<td>360PAS 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Marketing Association</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baruch African Student Senate</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Accounting Society</td>
<td>360 PAS 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening Session Student Assembly</td>
<td>360PAS 1537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepalese Club</td>
<td>360 PAS 2054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reporter</td>
<td>360 PAS 1525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigma Alpha Delta</td>
<td>360 PAS 2058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweetmasters International</td>
<td>360PAS 1716</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BARUCH COLLEGE STUDENT LIFE
Student Development & Counseling
Fine Pakistani & Indian Dining

SHAHEEN

Add some Spice to Your Life!
Sweets-Restaurant-Kebab Grille

Tandoor Platter...

Have A Royal Feast

Join the Club

Buy One Dinner Buffet, Get the Second at Half Price
Monday-Wednesday

with this coupon

Tandoor Platter...

$4.99

Catering All Occasions • Corporation Accounts Welcome

Come try our sizzling Kebab Grille! • Free Delivery — BYOB

Corporate Accounts Welcome!

99 Lexington Avenue (Corner of 27th) • 212-683-2323
Open Until 4am Everyday • Except Sundays 11am-10pm
Bring in this ad for a Free Desert!

Automotive Titans Make Key Executive Changes

In Brief...

A Roundup of Current Business News

By Martin Goldstein, Automotive Correspondent

Ford Motor Company and General Motors both made major changes in top management in the last three weeks. Ford will be headed by William Clay Ford Jr., 35, and General Motors by Robert E. Nasser, 46, in a power-sharing arrangement. Both moves were promoted to the number two post of chairman of the board.

Ford, 41, is the great grandson of founder Henry Ford, and will become chairman and president of the company. Alex Trotman, who retired as chairman at the end of this year, Nasser, 50, was named president and CEO of Ford. Wagoner, 53, will be president and CEO at GM, answering to chairman Jack Smith.

At Ford, the changes come as management turnover at top levels is expected to continue. Ford has been in the news recently for its restructuring programs. It is cutting programs, taking a high dividend yield, and significant share repurchase programs.

By Martin Goldstein, Automotive Correspondent

The United States Department of Justice has filed an antitrust lawsuit against Visa USA, MasterCard and International, accusing them of stifling competition.

The lawsuit charges that Visa and MasterCard, which are owned, governed and operated by their member banks, have used their market power to prevent other networks from developing by placing authority for their competitive efforts in the hands of banks that have significant financial interests in Visa and MasterCard.

The suit also charges that Visa and MasterCard slowed down the development of Visa and MasterCard products, such as co-branded credit cards, commodity cards and systems to allow secured card transactions over the Internet.

Visa and MasterCard have denied any wrongdoing.

Utilities...

continued from page 27

valuations with significant upside," he said.

Vulhez also points to the fact that utilities have gained popularity because of the recent rise in interest rates, which have pushed the prices of utilities go up, because they can go more expensive than other dividend baring securities.

Investors have flocked to utility stocks because of their dividend cutting programs, high dividend yield, and significant share repurchase programs.

Vulhez cites Union, which sells electricity in the United Kingdom. Investors have been credited with Ford's turnaround. Ford has been a leader in its goal of Ford's turn-
**Night at the Roxbury**

By Kin Ping Koo

The initial preview screening of *A Night at the Roxbury* went awry after a mere 20 minutes, much to the disappointment of myself and other members of the press. During that time, those in attendance had to lip read several scenes and then visualize a few more before the film projector called it quits for the night - that only days before the heavily publicized film’s nationwide debut. I had to catch the movie again at a later date. Perhaps being subjected to those same first 20 minutes once again has shaped my view of the movie.

The action revolves mainly around LA’s club scene. Steve and Doug, the Buttabi brothers, are two socially inept fools that possess mirror image wardrobes. They vow that they will gain access to LA’s club scene. Steve and Doug’s goal is to get into a club that they have been rejected from time and time again the ultra hip Roxbury. They vow that they will gain access somehow, and we get to watch them prepare for their dream. Oh baby. I guess some people may consider watching grown men spray paint on sideburns, trim nose hairs, and pull off each other’s back hairs funny.

Butabi, played by Will Ferrell and Chris Kattan. They share a bedroom, wake each other up by shoving Twizzlers up each others’ noses, and possess mirror image wardrobes. They’re cool. This movie expands on the Butabi brothers just don’t have the right image. The action revolves mainly around LA’s club scene. Steve and Doug’s goal is to get into a club that they have been rejected from time and time again the ultra hip Roxbury. They vow that they will gain access somehow, and we get to watch them prepare for their dream. Oh baby. I guess some people may consider watching grown men spray paint on sideburns, trim nose hairs, and pulling off each other’s back hairs funny.

Naturally, that isn’t enough to get them into the club. Especially since they keep wearing the same corny outfits! Anyway, after a little car crashing with Richard Grieco, he takes them into The Roxbury to prevent any lawsuits. Not like the Buttabi brothers even thought of suing him. After riding Grieco’s coattails into their dream, every-thing starts going their way. They meet the owner, Mr. Zadir, a man who always thinks his ass is being grabbed, and two gold-digging women have sex with them since they think the Buttabis must be Anderson. They share a bedroom, wake each other up by shoving Twizzlers up each others’ noses, and possess mirror image wardrobes. Image is everything in their world.

A Night at the Roxbury

By David Le

I recently had the chance to interview Abby Jaye of The Abby Jaye Band, a group on the verge of signing a record deal. Their style of music is a throwback to the great bands of the 60’s like Cream, Hendrix, that kind of a vibe, as it’s a raw vibe but it’s still commercial, but modern.

David: How would you describe your music?

Abby: I think that the description would be commercial rock, very blues based, but with a definite throwback to the great bands of the 60’s like Cream, Hendrix, that kind of a vibe, as it’s a raw vibe but it’s still commercial, but modern.

David: How close are you to being signed to a label yet?

Abby: (laughs) I need the crystal ball for that one. That’s the one thing that nobody knows. It’s like, you never know what’s in that powdered stuff that makes your coffee light. Nobody knows, but it just happens to do it. I don’t know. It could be that we have some record company and people are coming down. They know we exist. We have a really big presence in New York. We paper the city with our ads. We take out Village Voice ads. Lord only knows what they’re taking, I couldn’t even watch grown men spray paint on sideburns, trim nose hairs, and pulling off each other’s back hairs funny.

David: How do the band get started?

Abby: Well, I knew I wanted to put the two together. I’m a huge Cream fan and I put out ads for both bass players and drummer. The drummer was the first person that I had heard of. I heard, I know at least I can get a really good bass player and a really good drummer. And we got the drummer set, and we didn’t stay long with the drummer, but Brian was the next person to come on. When I spoke to Brian on the phone I knew I was going to know him. I just knew it.

David: How did the band get started?

Abby: I knew I wanted to put the two together. I’m a huge Cream fan and I put out ads for both bass players and drummer. The drummer was the first person that I had heard of. I heard, I know at least I can get a really good bass player and a really good drummer. And we got the drummer set, and we didn’t stay long with the drummer, but Brian was the next person to come on. When I spoke to Brian on the phone I knew I was going to know him. I just knew it.

David: How did the band get started?

Abby: I knew I wanted to put the two together. I’m a huge Cream fan and I put out ads for both bass players and drummer. The drummer was the first person that I had heard of. I heard, I know at least I can get a really good bass player and a really good drummer. And we got the drummer set, and we didn’t stay long with the drummer, but Brian was the next person to come on. When I spoke to Brian on the phone I knew I was going to know him. I just knew it.
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vicinity of their setting, the film's Illogical ending, which would make it gothic. It is a good appreciation during a decade when it could be so difficult run strongly adhered to any storyline.

Don't Look Now, was considered a great film but today it could only be perceived as that in the most broad and general ambit appearances of two psychics in a film do not make it so much, neither does the beautiful gothic architecture of Venice make it so. It is a good representation of that genre of films during the time but it is difficult to appreciate during a decade when it could be so difficult run strongly adhered to any storyline.

Staying true to du Maurier's clas­
impressive. The omission of the Donne is not really any. You are but a weather. Try that again after you have obtained the golden Beaus. Under that kind of sky you were young,

He is now using his face, spotting, trying to get the badly fluids out of his mouth. He stands up again.

"(Plastic) What does this shit have to do with me?"

"Me? I don't know!"

"Well, best get yourself out of this place. I was what you and your Goals, 20 of them, and including you, there are 21 Goals to be exact. Come, let me show you.

Do you hear anything and see falls. He looks back and is looking into the dead man's eyes. The blond coming out of the bullet hole in his heart towards the door. The fact of morts are hurrying in and out of the dead man's eyes. The blond coming out of the bullet hole in his heart towards the door. The fact of morts are hurrying in and out of the dead man's eyes.

"I'm saying is to be true to self and fight any storyline.

Perhaps, during the seventies, the film's Illogical ending, which would make it gothic. It is a good appreciation during a decade when it could be so difficult run strongly adhered to any storyline.

Perhaps, during the seventies, the film's Illogical ending, which would make it gothic. It is a good appreciation during a decade when it could be so difficult run strongly adhered to any storyline.
Sick: A Novella Part One by Adam Cooner (cooner@sun.com)


Dean: Heyyyyyy baby! You come here often? (WINKS at her) How about...?

Dean: Hey! Why does everyone get a partner and I don't?

James: Heh...Heh... Ghosts... That Andrew...!

Dean: Hey, wait up! I don't want to be left alone! You come with me... I want to go across this room and see... And... Oh, my God!... And a head of lettuce rolls out... (In the back of James' head a surge of hot blood.) (Ding! 7th floor).

Dean: Hey! Help me!... I'm getting killed!... Do you want to get us killed?

Dean: Hey! Help me!... I'm getting killed!... Do you want to get us killed?

Andrew: Yeah... Yeah. You check out the Registers, while I'll check... in the Bursars office. And... in the Registrars... in the Bursars office and the Registrars are closed. So it just leaves one possibility.

Dean: Hey! Help me!... I'm getting killed!... Do you want to get us killed?

Maiya: Hey what's that chattering sound I hear?
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James: Heh... Heh... Ghosts... That Andrew...!
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The day was coming to an end and I was starting my arrival. It seemed like a dream. The atmosphere was cold and the darkness filled all the people with desire to go home and hide under their sheets. It was late at night and there was nothing possible and something anyone could do or would have changed that. The room inside was bright and warm. Everyonecalmly waited for the moon to start to rise, and I saw the crowd gathering around a moon. I never saw you before and I didn't know who you were, but I had to take care of all the wonderful things you have done. I was intrigued.

As the crowd scattered apart, I saw something beautiful, something that God Himself created with His own hands. I saw you! From a distance you looked like an angel, not black, by the way. As you add up to my direction, I was astounded. I started to panic. My mouth went dry and my heart was racing for some payment. A small amount of wind came from your direction onto my body and I smelled the light angel sweat and understood. I looked into your eyes and I saw someone who was beautiful on the inside. Your lips were soft, your skin was smooth, and your eyes were captivating. I thought I would never see you again. So I ripped out your esophagus.

I could have run into you, I know that you and I were meant to be. As you shook my hand I felt the urge to hold you and never let go. My body was all I had left. I had to find you now, but you did not exist. I could not help you, but it seemed like an eternity. You got up slowly from your chair as if you did not want to get up. I gave you my heart without you even knowing it. We would have long conversations over the phone. For that entire month we disappeared from everyone and everything around us. As you adduce yourself in my direction, the bright room, you followed me along with our friend.

"As you adduce yourself in my direction, the bright room, you followed me along with our friend."

I remember as if it was yesterday. It was a rainy Friday and I was sitting on a couch. You came over and sat beside me. We started talking and the next thing I knew, we were going to see a movie. Little did I know, you wanted to be my friend, but I wanted more. I wanted your love and understanding. For the following weeks we started to "hang out," and you took me to places nowhere one had taken me before. You and I grew close to each other. The early walks and late talks. The times we spent together were the happiest times of my life. Only two things had mattered in my life before you came along - God and my mother. You became the most interesting and surprising thing in my life. I gave you my heart without you even knowing it. We would have long conversations over the phone. For that entire month we disappeared from everyone and everyone around us. Because I kept you hidden in my closet.

I would go home at night and cry because I wanted to be with you. I wanted to hold, comfort, and care for you. I wanted you to lay by my side and fall asleep with you. I wanted to hold your hands and tell you everything was going to be okay. I wanted you to feel my lips and warmth of your breath. I wanted to hold you in my arms and take you away from this cruel world and show you happiness, but these things were impossible because you were with another girl. I knew about your involvement, but I was hoping for a miracle.

To be continued...
The Abby Jabe Band “Cream! Cream! Cream!”

continued from page 29...
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Discount Movie Tickets

$5.00 each - CASH ONLY! EXACT CHANGE PLEASE.

Tickets are valid for one year at any Sony or United Artists Theaters. Some restrictions apply. For information, or to purchase tickets, visit STUDENT LIFE OFFICE Room 1512, 360 PAS Monday - Friday 9:00 am to 8:00 pm
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Inspirational Quote

"Where you work should be a place that inspires the mind. Imagine that. Visit www.EDS-imagineIT.com and ask yourself, "Inspires You?"

A more productive way of working.
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Council Travel
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"Unified"

I know you think I regret not being alone.

That I still hold the memories of past lives

That my personal blackouts are filled with
corrosive thoughts

But I assure you that I have washed off the demons

Yet I still feel the sting of your glare.

I wonder if maybe you still hold images of your past lives

If maybe my guilt is really your guilt.

But I chase these thoughts away much like the sheep

Herder who notices the fox amidst his flock.

For I cannot imagine that when you awake my face

Does not greet you

That everywhere you turn there is not some

Thing to remind you of me.

My goal has always been to selflessly infuse all your

Thoughts with the reality of my existence.

For we will live together, you and I forever

And how can you not notice that all I do is for you, for us?

When I lose consciousness I dream about how to

Make you happier

About shedding your shoulders from labor

And when we argue I want for you to see how much I

Care about our life.

Because if it didn't matter I would never argue.

I want you to see my passion for you so much that you
dissease against me

And I scoot up with my ladle and drink you forever.

-KENYATA PIOUS

Feelings vs. Language

Though I think of her all day

When walled up in speech

My voice fails me and a

Word evades my mind like a

Dove nurtured on naked space

In truth.

Feelings and language have never been good friends.

So the smiles suffer everywhere and

While I smile numbly at a sensation akin to nodosum

I hope that my counterpart smiles with me

Laughs with me

Talks with me

Embraces me

Stays with me a little longer

That maybe feelings and language end their dispute

Words return

And my voice regains its strength

So that I can express myself!

-Trevor Brooks

"Combined"

I got a stake in this world and the

Whole world's at stake. So many more

Closings arguments are called but the

Boogie Nights are few. The civilized must rise

We have a duty to do all human families of the planet earth!

Must be taught the truth and merge

With the universe! The 21st lesson

-Of which I am a minister!

David. the righteous side and

Eraso the ministerial builder and
destroyer who will finally finish

When the time comes! The
drama roll to its end sooner.

These are those who pass through and

All blood runs red!

I put a stake in this world and the

Whole world's at stake. So many more

So the voice of the spirit makes right...

No time to fake.

THE END

-DAS X

STARTS OCT. 16 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU.
By Jon Himber

Most importantly, supplements will help you reach your goals faster. I have discussed Creatine, Hydroxycut, and Protein in the last issue. I will now concentrate on the actions of an enzyme called ATP- citrate lyase. This enzyme is responsible for the conversion of dietary carbohydrates to fat. Along with the three herbal substances, they form Hydroxycut, which helps increase adrenalin levels while doing the same for our metabolism. This helps prevent weight loss while exercising. The carbohydrate lyase is important for our energy levels, helping us work longer and burn the energy away. Along with a low-calories diet, this product works wonders. I lost 30 pounds this summer, Eric Rodriguez, an avid body builder, said. "When I got out of the Marines, I started eating whatever I wanted. Now that I want to lift weights again, I need to burn fat fast and look good. I wanted to be back to where I was. I started reading about Hydroxycut, Creatine and Whey Protein, and I have decided to try them." Meal Replacement Supplements: A bodybuilder is supposed to eat five meals a day to get his weight up. Sometimes it becomes hard to prepare five meals a day. By taking a meal replacement, you provide a meal without all the trouble. In the market, there are many meal replacements, a blender, milk or juice will fix. experimental Applied Sciences (EAS) puts out the best meal replacement I have ever tried. They contain all the nutrients we need, and you can trust them. I had to give up my loved bagels. But I am glad that I made the choice to try supplements. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone. I have been on a low-fat diet to keep my weight level at a mini mum. I would like to stay at 150 pounds when the summer begins. I have been trying to eat 500 calories a day. (2) Food and Drinks: I love my ice cream. I feel good so I can eat a lot of ice cream. I like my food to be high in fat. I like the fat feeling. I feel good and I am happy. I eat a lot of food that is high in fat. I like my food to be high in protein. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone. I have been on a low-fat diet to keep my weight level at a mini mum. I would like to stay at 150 pounds when the summer begins. I have been trying to eat 500 calories a day. (2) Food and Drinks: I love my ice cream. I feel good so I can eat a lot of ice cream. I like my food to be high in fat. I like the fat feeling. I feel good and I am happy. I eat a lot of food that is high in fat. I like my food to be high in protein. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone. I have been on a low-fat diet to keep my weight level at a mini mum. I would like to stay at 150 pounds when the summer begins. I have been trying to eat 500 calories a day. (2) Food and Drinks: I love my ice cream. I feel good so I can eat a lot of ice cream. I like my food to be high in fat. I like the fat feeling. I feel good and I am happy. I eat a lot of food that is high in fat. I like my food to be high in protein. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone. I have been on a low-fat diet to keep my weight level at a mini mum. I would like to stay at 150 pounds when the summer begins. I have been trying to eat 500 calories a day. (2) Food and Drinks: I love my ice cream. I feel good so I can eat a lot of ice cream. I like my food to be high in fat. I like the fat feeling. I feel good and I am happy. I eat a lot of food that is high in fat. I like my food to be high in protein. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone. I have been on a low-fat diet to keep my weight level at a mini mum. I would like to stay at 150 pounds when the summer begins. I have been trying to eat 500 calories a day. (2) Food and Drinks: I love my ice cream. I feel good so I can eat a lot of ice cream. I like my food to be high in fat. I like the fat feeling. I feel good and I am happy. I eat a lot of food that is high in fat. I like my food to be high in protein. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone. I have been on a low-fat diet to keep my weight level at a mini mum. I would like to stay at 150 pounds when the summer begins. I have been trying to eat 500 calories a day. (2) Food and Drinks: I love my ice cream. I feel good so I can eat a lot of ice cream. I like my food to be high in fat. I like the fat feeling. I feel good and I am happy. I eat a lot of food that is high in fat. I like my food to be high in protein. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone. I have been on a low-fat diet to keep my weight level at a mini mum. I would like to stay at 150 pounds when the summer begins. I have been trying to eat 500 calories a day. (2) Food and Drinks: I love my ice cream. I feel good so I can eat a lot of ice cream. I like my food to be high in fat. I like the fat feeling. I feel good and I am happy. I eat a lot of food that is high in fat. I like my food to be high in protein. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone. I have been on a low-fat diet to keep my weight level at a mini mum. I would like to stay at 150 pounds when the summer begins. I have been trying to eat 500 calories a day. (2) Food and Drinks: I love my ice cream. I feel good so I can eat a lot of ice cream. I like my food to be high in fat. I like the fat feeling. I feel good and I am happy. I eat a lot of food that is high in fat. I like my food to be high in protein. I have to be careful of my weight loss. I have to make sure I eat five meals a day. (1) Whey Protein is a protein that is a must for everyone. It helps build muscles faster. Whey Protein will help you get big and strong. I recommend EAS Whey Protein for everyone.
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Statesmen Fall In Foul-Plagued Game

By Bob Greenburg

After a strong offensive display against Hudson Valley rival Pratt Institute on October 7, including two goals by leading scorer Ilya Yermolenko, Baruch's soccer team lost to St. Joseph's (Patchogue) 3-1 on October 11. The game was marred by 40 fouls, eight yellow cards and two red cards.

Baruch fell behind 1-0 on a loose ball goal late in the first half as the Golden Eagles controlled most of the play, out shooting Baruch 14-1.

Goalie Ruslan Desyatniakov kept the game close by making four excellent saves.

In the second half, St. Joseph's scored twice in the span of two minutes to take a 3-0 advantage. Yermolenko finally found the net late in the second half for his team-leading 14th goal. Yermolenko was assisted by Yevgenyi Milovanov, who played a strong game at full back. Milovanov, a superb midfielder, was switched to the defense by coach Peter Mrkic due to injuries in the defense. In this very physical game, Baruch received five yellow cards, and a red card was given to Baruch's forward Alex Babushkin. Babushkin, a key offensive threat for the Statesmen, will have to sit out the next game against Hudson Valley foe Webb Institute.

In the Pratt game Baruch overpowered the opposing team from the start as Yermolenko scored in the second minute of play with an assist from Ivan Aguilar. Further goals by Yermolenko, Aguilar, Alex Babushkin and Milovanov iced the game. Goalies Ruslan Desyatniakov and Orlando West combined for the shutout.

The Statesmen resume their schedule with games against Webb on October 14 at City College and John Jay on October 17 at Lehman. City College is the home court for the Statesmen. Baruch is presently tied for third with John Jay in conference play. As the top four teams will make the playoffs, the next two games are of extreme importance to the Statesmen if they are to make the post season.

Kenyatta Pious
Sports Editor

EXHIBITION SEASON CANCELLED

By Kenyatta Pious

It is finally official that the National Basketball Association's (NBA) exhibition season will not take place. The main problem has been the issue over a clause that allows teams to pay their own free agents whatever they want, regardless of salary-cap rules governing the NBA. This clause has been recently dubbed "The Larry Bird Exception" because it originally allowed Bird to re-sign with the Boston Celtics. The fear is that the price for free agency is skyrocketing and owners want to curb this money that is no longer going into their pockets.

The owners want to instill a salary cap (placing a limit on how much one individual player can earn), but players are reluctant to accept a hard cap. The NBA takes in around $2 billion in basketball revenue per year. The owners, according to the New York Times article on Oct. 2, contend that players used to make 51.8 percent but now make 57.1 percent of basketball-related revenue. Many contend that the owners are trying to "cover their bets" so to speak, because recently large lumps of money have been given to stars who did not prove themselves worthy. Whatever the case may be, this years exhibition season has been eroded due to mere aversion and, moreover, fans may lose this year's season because of these same issues over money and its allocation.

As stated in a prior issue (Ticker issue Sept. 16th), it is this writer's opinion that a settlement can be reached. For instance, why not place a cap on the rookie athlete and then remove the cap the following year? This will at least allow the owners to observe the athletes' performance and provide insight on how much to award the players in terms of a monetary figure. The only problem is that owners and some players want to reap the benefits of huge contracts immediately. This is perhaps the ugliest aspect of all modern day professional sports.